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If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

If you're tired of driving the some

old same oid^ might wont to pop

by Holberts. For more than 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars-

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we have been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least a hundred times. Next

time, stop in. We're ready

when you are.
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VOLKSWAOEN - AUDI • PORSCHE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS

www.holberts.com
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Nov 10-12 Drivers Ed @ Summit Point

Dec 3 Not'Just'New Members Breakfast -
Meet, Greet and Eat - RTR Style
9am @ Exton Bob Evans (303 Potts-
sto^m Pike, Exton Pa)

Dec 9 RTR Holiday Banquet (Save the date!)

On the cover:

Country Caravan VII

Photographer: Ken Souser

„der Gasser" is published with the goal of being in members'hands on the i^th of the month. Editorial policy is to print as much local
ly produced material as possible. If we don't get it into this month's issue, we will try next issue or the issue after. Please include SASE
if return is required. All materialfor print should be received by the Editor by the zyth of the month prior to the issue it is to appear.
Copy material in electronic format is required althoughphotos may be sentfor scanning. Editorial contributions and pictures are welcomed.
Address changesshouldbesenttoboth theMembership ChairitNational. Ifyouarehavingproblems receiving„derGasser", contact themembership Chairperson.
Classifiedadsarefree toPCAmembersandareprintedonaspace-available basis.Adsmay bemailed, e-mailed, orfaxedtotheEditor,arelimitedtoauto-relateditems,
andaresubject toediting. Picturesofitemsmay also beprinted. Pleasesendwithe-mailorviaU.S. PostalService. ContactEditorfor CommercialAdvertisingRates.
„derGasser''istheofiicialmonthlypuBlicationofRiesentoterReffon,PorscheClubofAmericaIdeas,opinions,sugg^ons,etc.arethoseoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarilyre
fiecttheofficialpositionofRiesentdterPeffonPCA. „derGasser''ispublishediotimeayear,monthlywithcombinedJanuary-FebruaryandNovember-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentoter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org
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State ofthe Region

Tom Zaffarano, RTR President

The election is over and the results are in.

Congratulations to our new Board.
Thank you all for allowing me to be your president for the last
three years.
It was a great ride.
We accomplisheda gi*eat deal
...and had fun doing it.

To Brian Minkin our new leader:

You are the man to continue our legacy of excellence.
I wish you the best and pledge my suppoit.

Now for me,a newchapter begins- a newchallenge.
Trying to fill the "shoes" of MikeAndrews as Track Chairman.
But with his help and your support....
We willcontinue to havethe best DE program in the land.

Next yearwill be our Region's 50th Anniversary'.
Ifyou haven'tgotten in\'olved in the past this is the time.
It is an opportunity to fully explorewhat our region has to offer.

The adventure continues....
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It/^

Butlered Hors D'Oeuvres and Cash Bar-|7 to 8PM
Arden/Mellon Balconies ^ \ i_. . _J

Sit down Dinner- 8PM
Petite Ballroom

Awards' Ceremony to follow
Music and Dancing until 12:30 AM

$75 per person, Black tie Optional

To kick offour 50th anniversary celebration!
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Entree choices:

Filet of Beef with Stilton

or

Filet of Sea Bass with Caviar

Vegetarian Meal Available

***Please return no later than December 5, 2006***

Attending

Email or Phone Number

Entree Choices (designate for each guest)

Musical Requests.

Amount enclosed
November/Dezember • 4



Membership RumblingsAnd News

Brian Minkin, RTR Membership Chair

This willbe mylastarticleas the RTR mem
bershipchairman. Nextyearlwillbcginmy
new role as RTR President. For the past
5 yearsI have had the pleasureof speaking
with and meeting potential members and
new members. Over these years one a)m-
mon theme about joining RTR isexpressed
in these inquiries, the desire to belong to a
communityof Poi"schc enthusiasts.

Many of these new members have become
part of our active membership and I have
had the pleasure of enjoyingthe friendship
and passion we allshare. Our membership
is large and diverse. We have a variety of
Porschecai"s that document Porsche histoiy

and evolution. The activities our members

participate in are as wide ranging as the cars
but regardless of the event, the enthusiasm,
friendshipand passion of our members isal
ways evident. I lookforward to continuing
to makenew friends and enjoy the comrad
elyoffellow Porscheenthusiasts in 2007.

I will host one last Not Just For New Mem

bers Breakfastthis year. Lets meet on Sun
day December 3rd at 9:00 AM at the Bob
Evans restaurant in Exton for one more

round of Meet, Greet and Eat RTR style.
Join us at 303 North Potistown Pike in
Exton Pa. (Rt. 100)for great food and con
versation. If you liave never been to a club

event come out and Icam what you missed
and what ison tap for next year.
Our Web Forum Continues to grow and
after 3 months of operation we have 104
members, 138 topics and 1061 posts. Check
out the forum. (There is a link at the top
right side of the RTR Web Site.) 'ITiere
is lots of great dialog about many different
topics. E\'en better registerand bea)me part
of the RTR cyber community and let your
opinions and ideas be heard. Ask a question
that has you pondering for the answer and
see how our community can help find the
answer from their collective knowledge. Its
a great place to get acquainted with the club
and its many active members.

Never use terry cloth again l\
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber J [ J i / VOLKSWAGEN^^I

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

www.grakar.com

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p; (610) 777-6500
f: (610) 775-2794

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

iPcAdum JioMaia Metmapa^
481 Schuylkill Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 Phone: 610-933-6868

German Automobile Service to Perfection

A new must see on the Pennsylvania Porsche Map

Finally...After many years of working in Porsche and Audi dealerships, I
have made the decision to open my own facility. If you are looking for a

more personal service experience, then we are on the same page. My shop
will offer first-class maintenance and repair for Porsche, Audi, Volkswagen,
Mercedes, and BMW performed by factory trained technicians. I will care

for your car as if it were my own. That is the only way I know.

Bill Boys
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Country Caravan VIII - October 21, 2006

Every Fall for the hist seven
years, Ricsentoter members have . ^
looked forward to Ken Sous- *
er's spectacular Porsche romp
through the upper extremities J*
of our region s coloi-encriisted ^
paradise in the northeast region J ^
of Pennsylvania,..the last op- Bjg
portunity to open up the throt- jj^H
ties of our faiorite sports cais
before winter settles in and the

summer's fun is just a memory.
The weather was perfect, crisp
and bright, and set the stage for
fifteen eouples in fifteen various
Porsches to meet at Wegnian's
Allentown Market. At about lo^^o .
we headed off into the wilderness to

the west and north of our region's
boundaries. With two-way radios
in hand, we proceeded westward
toward llawk Mountain Sanctuary
which would be the recipient of this
year's charity run. We continued
through the scenic countryside and
forest lands until we came upon the
Long Trout Winery and Disc (lolf
facility in Auburn, PA...this is a trip
back in time with every collectible
and tribute to the Beatles and The

Three Stooges ever placed under
one roof! llusband and wife, Tom

and Kim Leibensperger served up

hJovemher/Dezember • 6

samples of Purple Craze. Peeping
Tom and Cosmic (Charisma all the

way to Psychedelic Jack O'Lantern.
Garlickeraiid Love Grass...un real!!!

This is an absolute "must see"!

Traveling on through Tascarora, Lo
cust Valley. Hometown and Weath-
erly (the site of the annual Pennsyl
vania Hill Climb), our own colorful

caravan enjoyed nature's color at it's
best,

The roads were challenging for
both us and our fai'oritc cars. On we

traveled, traversing the the curves
through I lickory Run State Park and
Albrightsville to our final destination
of Macaluso's Lantern Restaurant

FredandRanda Bonsall, RTR

in Nesquehoning. just north of .lim
Thorpe on Route 109. Here we all en
joyed libations and a superb buffet of
Lemon Basil Chicken. Roasted Pork

Loin, .lasmine Rice Primavera. Pasta

with Vodka sauce, all topped off with
coffee and Italian Love Cake! We all

raised our glasses to Ken in apprecia
tion of his efforts!

The day was a glorious tribute to Fall
foliage and Porsche engineering, en
joyed by all. generating a total dona
tion of $525. to the llawk Mountain
Sanctuary, and putting smiles on the
faces of all the participants!! "Kudos,
Ken...we can't wait for next year"!!!

Images © Ken Soiiscr



Stellar Advisor
Custom Financial Solutions

★Evaluate

★Explore

★Execute

★Evolve

• Legacy/Estate Planning
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

• Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office; Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290

estellar@LNCcom steilaradvisor.com

Securities offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp, a broker/dealer
(member SIPC). Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory, A Registered investment Advisor
Insurance offered through Lin. Affiliates and other life companies.

CRN 0404-2260

2005
Certifled Sales Profession^

John D. Heckman
Sales Consultant

Holbert's Porsche

1607 Easton Road

Warriigtoo, PA 18976

Phone; 215-343-1600 Ext. 145
Fax: 215-3434269
Toll-Free; l-866Holbert

E<nail: JohnH@Holberts.com

Quantum Management Services, inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, PA 19040

Toll free: (866) EFILE-02
Direct; (267) 307-6891
Email: qm$.tax@venzon.net

Accounting, Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

10% PCA discount applies to all tax returns

Warm weather wheels.

Current Pre-Owned Inventory

'99 911 Carrera, Sold

'00 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'02 911 Targa, 6-Speed, Silver/Black

'02 911 Carrera 2 Cabriolet, Tiptronic, Silver/Blue

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Black

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Blue

'04 Cayenne, Sold

'04 911 Carrera Cabriolet. 6-Speed, Black/Black

'05 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black

New Inventory Sample

'06 Cayenne, Tiptronic, Grey/Grey

'06 Cayenne 8, Tiptronic, Silver/Grey

'06 911 Carrera S Cabriolet, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Cayman S, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Boxster S, 6-Speed, Yellow/Black

Holbert's Porsche
Established 1954

1607 Easton Road, Rt. 611
Warrington, PA
215-343-2890

www,holberts.com

©2006 Porsche Cars North America. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and
observance of all traffic laws at all times.
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LOG ON FOR
SAVINGS!
Click on Parts, Accessories,
E-Commerce for Big Savings on
Ali Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from
Don Rosen imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Philadelphia.

Charge the item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directiy to your home or office.
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Who knew you couid view
Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to donrosenimports.com
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct: 800-668-1303

610-279-4100 ext. 6

Fax: 610-279-8344

Email: afay@donrosenlmports.com



Pocono Make-A-Wish:Another Successful Year

Foggj'weather
didn'r dampen
the drivers'

spirits at the
fifth annual

D.E. event

to benefit the

Make-A-Wish

Foil ndatio n

(MAWF) held
at Pocono

Race^'ay Sep
tember 12nd

weekend. Fri

day brouglit
clear, sunny
skies as 112

cars took to

the track. But

on Saturday,
a hea\y fog
blanketed the

Mm
to wait

ternoon to go

out and play.
One family in particular was especially

Nicholas Polimcni. now 7. was only 5
years old \\ hen he \\'as diagnosed with T-
eell ALL leukemia. "We brought him to
the doctor for what we thought was an
allergy problem," recalls his mom, Tina.
"They did a routine blood test, and when
the results came back, we were de\'as-

tated." says Tina, a stay-at-home
mom in Bartonsville, PA. "Since

the diagnosis, he's had 13 differ-
ent types of chemotherapy. Last
year, he lost all his hair, and had
to quit wre.stling. his faNorite

When the Make-A-Wish Foun-

dation approached the Polimcni
family and asked them if they ^
would be interested in spend- V
ing the weekend at the track.
Nicholas said, "Cool!" While at

the track. Nicholas and his two

brothers got to ride in the P-cars
for six laps. "As soon as Nicky
got back, 1 asked him how he /

'IT' L

liked sitting in a Porsche, and going for
a ride around the track." says Tina. "He
said. That was totally awesome Mom!
Can I go again?*"

LUCKYTOBEALIVF

When A..I. Burns was only 16months old,
he suffered a seizure, and then fell into a

Maureen Sanglorgw, RTR

"We

rushed him to

the hospital,
where he was

started on IV

H K u mom Tricia
•iK'il ^ Burns, a day
UUpr in Morrisville.

couldn't find

: anything seri-

d r o g c n a s e
Deficiency, or

MCADD. We were shocked." Children

boi n with MCADD lack an enzyme re-
quiied to metabolize fat into energ\'. A
rare hereditaiy disorder, MCADD oc
curs in approximately one in eveiy 10.000
live births.

" The doctors told us there is no clinical

reason A1 should be alive today," says
Tricia. "The only thing that saved him
was getting those IVfluids so .soon. Some

people think Moms are paranoid.

^ M

•

J
UnfVirtunately, there is no cure
for the disease. Children with

MCADD must eat often dur

ing the day, including plenty
of snacks. When children with

MCADD don't eat. such as dur

ing illness, they can experience a
range of life-threatening symp
toms. Now 12, AI was hospital
ized 24 times since the diagnosis.
AJ's sister Miranda, now 16, also
suffers from the disease.
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THE NEED FOR SPEED

"When we told AI and Miranda they
were going to spend the day at Pocono
Raceway with the Porsche Club, they
were thrilled." says Tricia. " They couldn't
wait to get into those c;us. I could tell
they were ha\ ing a blast. When I asked
them if they were enjoying themselves,
they said the\' wanted to go c\'en faster
next time! We would like to thank all the

club tbiks for making my kids feel so spe
cial. I^vcryone at the track couldn't ha\ e
been nicei". or more generous to my kids.
Thev treated them like rovalt\."

R'FRGETS CREATIVE

Accoidingto Bill Moftitt, R TRMake-A-
Wish Coordinator, the club raised over

$60,000 at the MAW Pocono DE event.

That's ONE WEEKEND folks! 0\'er

the past five years, RTR raised about
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS for Make-A-Wish. "It never

ceases to amaze me at how mucli people
can accomplish when they work together
for a woithwhile ciuisc." says Bill. This
year. R TR offered additional fund-rais
ing events, such as the Lap-A-Thon. the
Poi schc Driving Experience, and T-shiit
auctions. "Fred Brubakcr donated exclu

sive. limited-edition T-shirts." explains
Bill. "We auctioned them oft" and raised

$2.^00."

Speaking of J'-shiits. Knopf .Autoniotit e
and Doughem .\utomotive donated spe-

hJo^'ember/Dezemher • 10

cialT-shirtsforthe

event, and theclub

sold the Icft-oN'ei-s

for additional

funds, "Eveiyone
who registered
received a free F-

shiit. so special
thanks should

go out to Knopf
iVutomotivc and

Doughcrt)' Auto
motive," says Bill.

Another fund-iais- S
ing event that was
new to the club ... ^

invohed

a bit of \anit\'.

RTR mcmbci' .lohn "Perfect I lair" Pan-

izza volunteered to have his hair paint
ed a rainbow of colors. "Everyone that
knows .lohn is aware of how much time

he spends on his hair, and how it looks
perfect all the time, so it was a big hit to
have us mess it up and mousse it to so
many different colors. That alone raised
over twelve hundi ed dollars for Make-A-

Wish,"says Bill.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY

ONE ^

"When we plan the Make-A-Wish
weekends, our goal is to offer ac
tivities for eveiyone in the fam
ily." says Kevin Congdoii. RTR
membei- and past MA\\'F volun
teer. "There truly is something
in the day for eveiyone, such as a

M/\WF child watching her mom pop ex
citedly out of a car after enjoying her fust
hot laps. Thefamilies also get to socialize
with one another, and compare health
care challenges and achievements with
each other. These activities offset the less

fun times of their lives. Wc drivers enjoy
welcoming someone new into our world
of toys and camaraderie."

Formore inf'ornuwon, concucr [he Make-

A-Wisli Foimdution nt mnv. wish.org
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WHEN ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR CAR WILL DO!

Brembo, Pagid,
and Hawk Brakes Authonzed Tire

Rack Install Center

The "Leader" in Porsche Maintenance and High
Performance Modifications.

25% OFF towards your toch inspections with
mention of this add.

3239 PhoeniKvile Pike. BIdg. 1 surte 1
KteJvem, PA 19355

(610) 695-9545
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Hang Up andDrive!!!

That's it! I have had enough!

There is a scourge upon the land that
makes the Bubonic Plague outbreak of
the mid to late fouiteenth centuiy look
downright palatable. So ati'ocious is this
social malady that the temi "Black Death"
actuallytakes on a positive connotation by
comparison.

It affects folks in their care, on the ti-ain,
on public sidewalks, in stores, and if you
share my lack ofluck, in their own homes!

Dam, I think I gave away the subject of
this biased, judgmental, holier than thou
rant in the tide. Oh well, no sense in wast
ing a workable opening paragi'aph.

So the more intuitive of you mayhave sur
mised that the subject this month is cell
phones. I just have to know; what in the
world did we do to the Swedes to prompt
them to unleash this untamed beast upon
our society?

Let's rant:

Now the chances are that if you are read
ing this "column", you most likely have a
Poreche in the stable. I know I do. And
I actually think of the driver's seat of mine
as "The office", or on exceptionally good
days,"^riie Temple". And 111 bet the fanii
that the majority ofyouout their share this
"enlightened" worldview as well. And by
God, iff am in tliat driver's seat, then drive
is just what 111 do. Whether on the ti ack
or on the street, it's just plain fiin to take
out a nasty, aggressive vehicle and flog it
in a nasty, aggressive manner. With no
disti actionsother than someeightieshard
core on the stereo(or, if it's a particularly
n ippy mn. The Velvet Underground).

And that's how I remember the eighties.

At least, I think I do. But then again,
there really wasn't a "nack" so to speak,
and oh yeah, there wasn't even a Porsche.
It was 1.7 lirtes of screamingVolkswagen
firepower back then; well maybe "fire
power" is an exaggeration. But the rac
ing was still fast and furious in the "Stock
Rabbit" division ofthe"Pocono Mountain

World ofOutlaw(in the literal sense) Pub-
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lie Road Race Series". The roads were

wide open back then, and filled with tons
of other guys out there hammering their
VWs into submission right along with
you. And when they met up on the streets
it was reminiscent of two alpha dogs meet
ing. Minus the "mark your turf peeing rit
ual", unless of couree you had just left the
bar. Dull.

Good Times.

Now flash fortvard to 2006. Just twenty
short years later. And really contemplate
whether or not it would be a wise move

to engage in open couree road racing on a
public thoroughfare.

Things have really changed. Seems like
nobody is happy to be just where they are
for the moment. After watching far too
manydepictionsof"debonaii', with-it, hip
ster type business tycoons", they have been
convinced that the true symbol of today's
status is none other than the common cell

phone. And if it could only stop there.
Becausein addition to being an utterlyan
noyingfashionaccessoiy, they make noise
as well. On so many levels.

It starts on your drive to work, or in my
case, the drive to the tiain station. It's

early, so it should be a relatively calm ride.
A veritable"milk run". No one likesbeing
jostled or dismrbed firetthing in the morn
ing. And certainly, no one really needs to
be almost mn down bysomestay-at-home
mom chatting away on her cell phone
while piloting her Suburban. What could
possibly be that impoitant to her middle-
class existence that it couldn't wait until a

safeKat least for me) time? I mean these
folks aren't heading out to cure cancer or
to solve world hunger. So they should
stayoffthe phonewhiledriving.

Once at the station, all you have to do is
read and wait for the nain. In silence.

Not listening to a one-sided convereation
of an embittered foity-something career
pereon berating his or her underlings. It
just shows not evena hint ofsocialgi*ace.

The morning train ride to work should en
sconce one inan aura ofsolimde befitting a
libraiy. Period. So when was the last time

ChristopherMahatick, RTR

youwere in the libraryand heard someone
loudlydiscussing their latest "procedure"?
In full four-color detail? And yes,Timmy,
we're all proud that you're such the big
business man. In fact, the girls are just
swooning in the aisles. Unfortunately,
the reality is that your loud talk has just
violated eveiy conceivable ethical value
regarding corporate communication. So
just don't talk. Thanks. Let me get back
to mybook. Geez.

Once off the nain, wouldn't youjust think
you'd be in the clear as far as noise pol
lution goes? Well, you are, but there is
something just as annoying out there. It
is the pereon walking slowlywhile talking
on their cell phone. You veer left, he or she
veere left, you veer right Now, I know
we're not all atlileticallyinclined,but come
on now, is it really that hard to walk and
talk at the same time? If it is, then may I
humbly suggest physical therapy?

So when the work-week is done, it's time to
get in the car, head to the back roads, and
drive likeyou were twenty-three again. Or
in other words, like the proverbial maniac.
But then no annoyance would be worth its
salt if it was onlya five day a week annoy
ance, now would it?

To my eyes, the inner-line drive at Valley
Forge National Park was designed to
seiTe as the prototypical inner-city road
couree for sixteen year olds who havejust
swiped their sister's MG Midgets for the
afternoon. Kind of like a Junior version
of the Pocono srteet courees of yore. It
makes me misty-eyed.

But tiy to run that coureetoday. Youcan't.
Because now you don't just have a mini-
van fiiil of tourists gawking at the site of a
deer, rather you now havea mini-van fullof
tourists gawking at the site of a deer, pho-
togi'aphing said deer on their cell phones,
while nairating the entire experience(on
their cell phones) to Aunt Millie, who is
back at liome in her wheelchair.

And technology is supposed to speed up
the process?
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609.945.1500. PRINCETONPORSCHE.COM
3333 RTE1 SOUTH . LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
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993TT/996TT SP£CIAUSTS

GIAC CHIP TUNING

INMOUSe EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

4 WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S25 TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AD

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and

distributing the finest components for Europ'ean vehicles ^

AWE-TUNING.COM | T. 888. 565. 2257 [ F. 215. 658. 18

GIAC 1 l-l&R I Bit. STE1^! i HKE I BREMBO IBAII.

7 7

E Y

OPERATE THE ROOF ON THE GO..

996 Cabrio smart

EASY ONE TOUCH CONTROL
Up to 25mph/40kmh

Plug and Play - install yourself In seconds
No permanent changes to your vehicle

Operate rear windows with top down (996)
Close all windows with key I fob remote
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Boxster

NEW PRODUCT
Operate the top with your key remote!

remote"^"'" A

r WILHELMY IT
WViebTiy rr inc - 6715 NantudgetSI • WUXa. KS67212 - USA
IWidmy IT Inc. - BugencistErstr. 36 -12103 BerSi - Gennany

Tel: + 49-30-40 102535
(Weet^ays 10am - 10pm GET/ 4am - 4pm EST)

www.wilhelmy-it.com
smarttop@wilhelmy-it.com



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

lyyoyii Carrera4
(built H/90. titled:io/yo) new targa top. guards
red/black, major rune including ^c. 5sp. approx
SS.ooo miles, all orginai. pertwt, sers'lced by
Mike'I'illsonMotor C^lar Ser\'ice,mobilone.ga
raged. custom co\e'r. Nakamichi C^D system bv
(i(K)dinan Radio(orginal blaupunkT a\ailable),
BI'" Goodrich 20_:^5oZRi6.225/5oZRi6; 17
Gup wheeis^G<xxlycar available Frank Mayer:
tn1ayer129@comcast.net. 215.901.4593 [9]

1993 911 RS America
white/black,exceptional cosmeticand mechani
cal condition, never raced, no collision damage,
no paint, no mechanical repairs, all tour op
tions - i-X/G. sunnxit". limited slip, radio -liolt
on" iiKxJs onlv - "big red " mrbo brakes. H+R
springs, chip, exhaust, air box. harness truss, all
records. 49.200 miles. S43.500. .lohn Grithth,
New Hope. PA. jgrittich76@comcast.net [9]

1976930 Turbo.
Sei'ial # 9306K00036. Sih'cr o\^er color-match
blue. 43.000 original miles. Bone sr(x:k. al
ways. Fngine rebuilt at 40.000 miles. Painted
()ne I'car ago to ahigh-^j^.^

iuichs and Blaupunkt.^^^^^^^^^^^^
.Althougha drher. it isabout asgrxxt as one can
be. Many records, including the original manu
al with oilchange stamps. No disappoinmients.
Gome see it at my house in Doylcstown. Gall
Don at 215-766-1213. ore-mail: donbari777@aol.
com. [9]

1995 993 C'abriolet
44.900 miles. BlacVBlack over Cashmere.
windscreen, mag-- •
nabra& boot. Na-i
kam ich i radio, new
tires Ik. inspection.-
6 speed, recena
major ser\'ice.
cup wheels, kxaded
with options, garaged Scpertect. call tor details
& pictures. Christopher Sheetz 610-296-59H9.
tcsheerz@aol.com [10]

1993968 MO30
\'IN WPOA.\2969PS820547.4iK miles, black/
classic grey, leather spon seats (grey w/lilack
piping), ncwtransaxle (due to noisypinion bear
ing). sparkplugs, newer brakes. battcr\'. Mobil
I.ne\er tracked, always garaged, excelient con
dition. S25K obo. Marty ITith. 7676 Newport
Dr.. Santa Barbara, GA 93117. 805-968-3065
mat968@aol.com [11]

PorscheAccessories

TINEN'rAL SPORT CONTACT 2.

TREAD NEAR NEW' ON ALL TIRES.

S300tor either set of tour tires. 'Tom Zaftarano.
'T-zaftarano@aol.com[8]

20' Enclosed 'lYailer

1993 'Timberwolf Trailer, white with chrome
wheels and stone guards, interior walls and
ceilings are tinished in white, tire rack, checker
board sheet ti(X)ring is worn and torn, but will
throxs' a roll of 8' wide gray rubber diamond
plate design sheet flooring that was intended to
use on the fl(X)r. two of the tour tires are brand

new. S3000.00 obo Dennis Howard 410-733-
11150rRSAmer@aol.com [9]

Fuchs wheels

2-16x6, 2-16x7 \'er\' good condition. 2-205 55
16. 2-225 5^ Michelin Pilot Sport tires - as
new. Mounted and balanced on Fuchs. Paid

S1500 will take best ofter. Contact .lohn @
610.563.0209 or jpanizza@gentcrra.net [9]

Brey-Krause I'ire Extinguisher Bracket- Model
2020-Brand New Never Installed 1.ist S125 Sell
tor S50 Ron Kellett 215-752-1582 kclletti23@aol.
com [10]

Boxster 'Tonneau Cover Brand New T^acroiy^
Orginai Equipment Still in Tactoiy Bag List
$950. Sell for $300.
Ron Rellett 215-752-1582 kelletti23@aol.a)m
[10]

944 Front bumper
w/light-s/rubber etc. complete Make rea,sonable
ofter(s)all<)rseparate.G.Petito. 610.691.2133be
fore 10:00PM ES'T. gpetito@hymed.com [11]

944 Radiator w/fan
Make reasonable ofter(s) all or separate.
G.Petito, 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM ES'T.
gpetito@hvmed.c()m [11]

944 Aluminum engine drip pan
Make rea.sonable ofter(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM ES'T.
gpetito@hymed.com [11]

Simpson one piece SR-5 rated driving suit.
Approxed bv SCdCA, PCYA. NASA. etc.
Nexx'. nex'cr used. Blue x\'/ Simpson badging.
Size: LARGE, still in box/pla.stic. W^as
ox'er $400 (oxvner replaced xv/red suit)
Make reasonable ofter(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.69t.2133 before io;ooPM ES'T.
gpetito@hymed.com [11]

'Tires; two-225(45ZR-i7 and txv(>25,5/4oZR- 928 BLAUPUNKT (oem)
17 BRIDGES'TONE SO3S AND txv<h Reno SQR46 radio Make reasonable offer(s)
225/40ZR-18 and txvo-285/3oZR-i8 CON- a]| or separate.G.Petito, 610.691.2133 before

]o:ooPM EST, gpetito@hymed.com [it]

2000 Ford F-150XLT4X2
Ivcssthan 43k miles. Step-side extended cab (4
d(K)rs), shortbed. Excellent cond. Dark metallic
blue / gray. V8.auto, poxx'er xv/l/ni, alarm. AM/
TYVI CD. AC. toxv package. OEM bed liner &
sliding rear xvindoxv. Photos axailableby email.
Priced under trade-in value at sio.ooo OBO
MUS'T SELL-bring offers! Call Dan in S. N.I;
856-435-6340. lakeside5@\'erizon.net[10]

95- '98 993Coupe.
Under50,000 miles. PIca.sc contact BoydKelly.
610.329,9510 or boydkelly@gmail.com [8]

Wanted a 914.924. or 944
clean and in good shapx;. Plea.se call 215-431-296S or
Knvait: lukcbusier@yah(K).com

One 996 rear seat coxer leftat the Shenandoah
DE. contact'Tom @.'T/attarano@aol.com

Member Classifieds are free to PCA

Members for occasionaf sales ofper
sonally owned items and run from
date received for three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles For Sale

may be accompanied by one small
photograph. Copyand cancellations
must be received in writing by US
mail or email Other vehicles may be
offered tor sale by members at the
c'o.sT of.$ro for three issues; check for
payment made out to "RTR-PCA"
must accompany your copy. "Com
mercial Classifieds" are available to

businesses within the Wesentoter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cars,
parts, or accessories-. "Commercial
Classifieds"are available at a cost of

$20per issue, limit words.
Submissions to:

sandorterencz>'@gmail.com
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Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2006

President
Tom ZafFarano
r/aftarano@aol.com

848 King Road
Mal\'cm, PA 19355
(610)644-7588

Membership
Brian S. Minkin
bill inkinI@comca.st.net

120S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(6[o) 626-6178

Social
Robin 2^1inskie
RobinGZ@comcast.net

644 Store Rd.
Ilarlcysiillc, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Vice President
JefFHaas
jwhaas@comcast.nct

932St. Andrews Dr.
Malvem, PA 19355
C610) 647-5695 (k)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Tech
Erik Haas

rtrtech@comcast.net

Track Chair
Michael Andrews

215 Jonathan Drive
North Wales, PA 19454
(215)368-9362

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Brian Smith Tom ZafFarano
briano21@comcast.net rtrreg@aol.com

2125 Country Club Drive
Hunringdon Valley, PA
(215) 657-1206

848 King Road
Malvem, PA 19355
(610) 644-7588

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barret1356@con1cast.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbon,sall@bsaia.com

437 Migh Street
Bcthlcham, PA 18018
(610) 868-8044
(610)866-0505(W)

November/Dezember* 16

Treasurer
Arr Rothe
awrotlic@verizon.net

460 Shclmirc Road
Downingtown, PA 19335
C610) 873-2373 (H)
(610) 565-2700 (W)

Editor
Sander Ferenczy
srfercnczy@cceecye.com

1712 Green Street Unit3
Philadelphia PA 19130
(215) 299-5111

Goody Store
Francine Knochenhauer
francinebodo@aoLcom

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Safety
David T Ehm
dave93ortrsafet>'@aol.com

IIW Annapolis Drive
Erial NJ 08081

(856)4.35-9'90 (H)
(215) 426-4225 (W)

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Terry Minkin
tlamont99@comcast.net

120S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Patrick Wayman
patrick.t.wayman@aexp.com

1045 Montgomery Ai'enue
Penn Valley, PA 19072
(610) 667-4004 (H)
(610) 943-3110 (W)

PastPresident
Craig RoscnFcld
rcr@\isionautogroup.com

PO Box306
Reading, PA 19607
(610) 970-9907(H)
(610)777-6500 (W)

Community Service
Mark Reynolds
mar1223@comcast.net

406 Circle Top Lane
West Chester, PA 19382
(610)738-7115

Webmaster
Doug Mahoncy
dsmahoney@aol.com

926 Jackaway Road
Jamison, PA 18926-1130
(215)343-5249



Berks County -
• Birdsboro 610.582.4266

• West Lawn 610.670.5922

• Leesport 610.926.0400

!

Lancaster County
• New Holland 717.354.3193

• Lititz 717.625.3700

Dauptiin County
• Mechanlcsburg 717.620.2360

Montgomery/Chester County
• Limerick 610.409.0400

• Pottstown 610.705.5501

• Kimberton 610.933.5984
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For over 20 years Mike Tlllson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

loich
IBOSCH! Autherix*d

Sarvie* (215) 473-6400

J&JMotors, Inc.

AMCUVVA^

"^?&R?X5iSS5S?Sg|JSggf)<SS
DATED MATERIAL - FIRST CLASS

l^lt/VMaUiVAMniAIVAMONVAMOl^JVAMOWVA'

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security

Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr, pa 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Personalized Automotive Sales & Services

1111 West Lincoster Avenue Reor
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

www.jandjmotors.com

jandjmotorsQjuno.com
Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


